
a
ty disturbed, their prosperity retarded, or their

liberties imperilled by the people of any other
State, full and adequate redress can and ought
to be provided for such grievances through the
action of Congress and other proper depart-
ments of the National Government..

Mr. CLYM_ER moved to amendby adding the

letter "s" to the last word of the resolution,
and to insert between the two last words "and
State."

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the amendment?
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

WELSH and Mr. CLYMRII, and were as fol-
lows, viz :

Yzas.—Messrs. Blood, Clymer, Crawford
.

Mott, Schindel, Welsh.-6
• liers.—Messrs. Bound, Finney, Fuller, Gregg,
Hall, Hiestand, Imbrie, Irish, Ketcham, Lan-
don Lawrence, M'Clure Meredith, Penney,
Robinson, Serrill, Smith; Thompson, Whitten,
Yardley, Palmer, (Speaker.)-22.

So the question was determined inthe nega-
tive.

The question then recurring,
Will the Senate agree to the resolution.?
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

R ALT, and Mr. SMITH, and were as follows,
viz:

Ykus.—Messrs. Benson, Blood, Bound, Cly-
mer Crawford, Finney, Fuller,Gregg, Hall,Hiet:tand, Imbrie, Irish, Ketcham, Landon,
Lawrence, M'Clure, Meredith, Mott, Penney,

- Robinson, Schindel, Serrill, Smith, Thompson,
arton, Yardley, and Palmer, Speaker

—2B.
NATL—None.
So the question was determined in 'the af-

firmative. •

The second resolution was.read by the Clerk,
as follows : •

Resolved, That the people of Pennsylvania
entertain and desireto cherish, the mostfrater-
nal sentimentsfor their brethrenof other States,
and are ready now, as they have ever been, to
co-operate in all measures needful for their wel-
fare, security and happiness, under the Consti-
tution which makes ,us one people : That while
they cannot surrender their love of liberty, in-
heritedfrom the founders of their State, sealed
withthe blood of theRevolution, and witnessed
in the history of their legislation, they never-
theless maintain now, as they have ever done,
the Constitutional .rights of thepeople of the
slave-holding States to theuninterrupted.enjoy-
ment of their own domestic institutions.

Mr. WELSH moved to sirike out, after the
words 'Constitutionwhich makesus.one people;
That," the word "while," and insert, after the
word "inherit)" which followsin the same line,
(per the printed bill,) the words "in allwhite
men :" and to strike out the word "neverthe-
less," in the seventh line, and insert, before
the word "they," the words stricken out by
the committee,. 'end while they claim all their
rights under the Constitution."

On the question
Will the Senate agree ,s 9 to amend,
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

WELSH and Mr. SMITH, and. were as follows,
viz

Y.V/S,—M4FSPI, flood, .Clymer, Cr4wfo l4,
Mott and Welsh-1

Nays.—Messrs. Benson, Bound, Finney, Ful-
ler, Gregg, Hall, Hiestand, Imbrie, Irish; Ketch-
am, Landon, Lawrence MTlure, Meredith,
Penney, Robinson, Serrill, Smith, Thompson,
Wharton, Yardley and Palmer, Speaker-22.

So the question was determined in the nega-
tive.

Mr. HUSH then moved to amend the resole-,
tion by striking out the word "slaveholding"
in the latter part of the resolution, and insert-
ing the word "several."

KETCHAM opposed the adoption of the
amendments He said : By leaving the word
"slaveholding" in the resolution we thereby
assert oar willingness, notwithstandingour love
of-our oval- institutions of liberty, that we are
willing to protect the rights. of the Southern
Stites.

Mx. PENNEY' moved further to amend, as
follows : To insert after the first word of the
resolution -"that," the word "while," and in
the -4th line after the word "happiness," -the
words' "and the full enjoyment of all their
riglits;" and insert after the word "people" at
the end of the 4th line-the words "they claim
from themlhe samefaithful observance of all
the duties and obligations imposed thereby."

• Mr: SMITH stated that though hewas aware
that'the rights of the citizens of the North had
been outraged in the Southern States, and that
people had been driven out of the South -who
were loaded there in the proper perforManee of
their different employments in life,stili those
fade, in his ophilon, would not justify the in-
corporation into these resOlutions, which were
drawn up fora specific purpose, to produce' a
good, effect, •,o f; any amendment which might
tendto produce crimination and re-crin:dmition.

'Mr-. PENNEY 'appealed to the Senator from
Philadelphianotto- oppose his' amendirient:
He held that no assertion of the rights Of- the
North had been- Made. in the resolutions, and
thought that while Pennsylvania declared her
determination to maintain the rights of other
States, she should claim to have her rights re-
spected by thein-. •

Mr. SMITH: , As wo have pledged ourselves
to'. the country as Republicans to recognize the
right's' theidave holding States, there is no
occasion for such an assertion here.

Ali. PENNEY. I would ask the Senator
whether the broad declaration thatwerecognize
the rights of all the States does notincludethe
sights of the citizens of the slave-holding
States

Mi. SMITH. I will answer the question by
asking another : Has there been any question
raised as regards• the rights of States by other
than the slave-holding States Therefore, the
difficulty is only in the slave-holding States.

The Anientithent of Mr PENNEY was then
agreed to;

The, amendmentof Mr. IRISH was not agreed

Mr. KETCHAM moved to amendby inserting
after the words, "their legislation," the words,
"and while they claim all their rights under
the Constitution." •

,

The amendment was agreed-to- •
• • The question recurring, "Will the Senate

agree to the resolution as amended,"
The yeas and nays were required by Mr:

HALL and Mr. IRISH, and were as follow, viz:
Ymis.—leteizrs. Benson, Bound, Finney, Ful-

•• ler-- Gregg Hall, Hiestand, Imbrie, Ketcham;Landon, li:iwrence, M'Clure, Meredith, Penney,
Robinson, Serrill, Smith, Thompson, Wharton,
Yardley and Palmer, Speaker-21.

"--(N.a.-aa.--Afessrs. Blood,-Clymer,.Crawford,
'lrish, Mott, Schindel ,and Welsh-7.

So the question was determine(' in the afar-
' mative.

.Mn stated, as his reasonfor votinges
- he did, that he was compelled to vote against

the resolution because itrecognized differences
between State g.

The thirdresolution was read by the Clerkas
follows :-- '

Resolved,. That we adopt the sentiment and
language of President Andrew Jackson, ex-
pressed in his message to Congress on the six-
teenth of January, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-three,titat the,right of thepeople of
a single State to absolve thenisetves at will,and
without theconsent of the other States , from
their most solemn obligations, flail hazard the
liberties and happiness ofthe millionscomposing
this Union, cannot be acknowledged, and that
Such antliortiy is utterly repugnant bothlo the
Princ,l,,des upm which the general government
is coastituted and the objects which it 'was ex-
press'y formed to attain. .

• Mr. WEEaltinivell to-amend the same?by
adding thereto the following : "And A -e also
atropLthe,sentimtat and language of the same
Rustutive inthe sore: message,,to wit : "thataatatetozumrother,greatilgrtion cl thepeople
eadwing,tindetionswafttejeinble opines/don;AII6iCOPSI*OO4I lingtheM.

• r:attoetrerisi sollosaks

without the hope of redress, may have a natu-
ral right, when their rights cannotbe otherwise
secured, and when they can dosowithout great-
er injury to others, they absolve themselves
from their obligations to the Government and
appeal to the last resort, need not on She pre-
sent occasionbe denied." The amendment be-,
ing before the Senate,

Mr. WELSH said: The majority on thefloor
have expressed great devotion to, and have
recently been imbued with, a new love for the
"Old Hero." The quotation contained in the
amendment I have offered, is taken bodily
from the message of Andrew Jackson.

Mr. CLYMER. There has been such an in-
ordinate love for . General Jackson expressed
here during the last few weeks, that the mi-
nority wantto test that love. -1-regard what
General jackson says .inregard to Democracy
as I do any other truth, but if I see written be-
neath a heathen idol, "I am the Lord thy God,
thou shalt have no other God but me," it is
.not to be expected that I will bow :down and
worship it.

On the question, .
Will the Senate agree tolhe imendment
Tbe'yeas-and nals-*we requiredby Mr.

M'DLURE and. Mr. WELSH and were as fol-
low, viz:

Ynes.—Messrs. Blood,Clymer,Crawford, Mott,
Schindel and Welsh.-6. •

Nass.—Messrs. Benson, Bound, Finney, Ful-
ler,Gregg, Hall, Hiestand, Imbrie, Irish, Ketch-
am, Landon,Lawrence, M'Clure, Meredith,Pen-
ney,Robinson, Serrill, Smith,Thompson, Whar-
ton, Yardley;and Palmer Speular.-7-22.So the question was determined in the nega-
ti.ve.

Mr. KETCHAM moved'to amend, by striking
out, in thefirst line, the words "andlanguage,"
and in the fourth 'line, theword "single,"and
to insert, after the word " State," the words
"or States."

The amendments.were agreed to.
The question, before the Senate being,
"Will the Senate agree to • the resolution as

amended,"
The yeas and nays were required by Mr.

Wnir,SH and Mr. SMETH, and were as follow',
viz

Ymes—Messni. Benson. Blood, Bound, Clv
ruler, Crawford, 'Finney, Filler, Gregg, Hall,HieAand, Imbrie, Irish, Ketcham, Landon,
tawrence, M'Clure, Meredith, Mott, Penny,
Robinson, Schindel, Smell, Smith, Thompson,
Welsh, Wharton, 'Yardley. and Palmer, ;Speaker

Nkrs—None. " • "

So the question. was determinedinthe affirma-tive:
Mr. WISH, in giving hisreasons for voting,

said : I donot know how the' Senate construes
the Message of General Jackson, which hasbeen
referral to; but it is well known"that at the
time thatMessage was given to,Congress, it was
directed inreference to theassumption by South
Carolina of the riglit •to remain in the Union
and tonullify the laws thereof.

The fourth resolution was read by the Clerk
as follows :

Resdved, That the Constitution of theUnited
States ofAmerica contains all the powers nu-pessary to Lire maintenance of itsauthority, and'
it is the solemn and most imperative duty of
thegovernment to adopt and carry into effect
whatever immures may be necessary to that
end ; and the faith and the power of Pennsyl-
vania are hereby pledged to the support of such
measures, in any . manner and to any extent
that may be required of her by the constituted
authoritieS, of the United States.mr WVLSI( moved to amend the same by
striking out the words "andcarry •into effect,'
and inserting the words. "to carry out all its
objects, purposes and compromises."

On the question
Willthe Senate agree to the amendment?
The years.and nays were ,required by Messrs.

WELSH and' SMITH, and were as follows,
viz:

Brood; -CiaWford,
Mott, Schindel and '

NATS.—Messrs. Benson, Bound, Finney, Ful-
ler, Hall, Iliestand, Imbrie,- Irish, K'etcham,
Landon, Lawrence,- M'Clure, Meredith, Penny,
Robinson, Serrell, Smith, Thompson, Wharton,
Yardley and-Palmer, Speakei-21—

So the question was determinedi in. the nega-
tive.

The question recurring, _ _
Will the Senate agree.to the-resoltthoui
Me yeas,and nays=' were required lip: Mr.

HALL Paid' and were as follows,

' Ymts—Messrs. Bengon, Bodnd, Finney; Ful-
ler, Gregg, 'Hall, Mestand, Irish,Ketch-
am, Landon, Lawrence, M'Clure,. Meredith,
Penney,• Robin Son, Serrell, Smith, Thompson,
Wharton;Yiniley and Paltner—Speaker--22.

Neys:Messts. Blbod, :Clymer, Crawford,
Mott, Schindel and'Welsh—B.

So the question was determined;in the nega-

The fifth. resolution was read by the clerk, as
follows :

Resolved,. That all plots; c;onspiracies and war-
like deinotistrations against :the -United :States
in any seetion of. thmcountry are treasonable in
their.chanicter, and whateverpower of thme.ov-emmerit isnecessary for -their suppression
should be applied to that purpose without hesi-
tation or delay.

Mr. CLYMER moved to add to theend of the
resolutionAbc-following words : "And that all
State enactments, unfriendlyto thedomesticin-
stitutions -of any of the • States, are unwise and
impolitic, and shOuld be-pronaptly repealed
from the statute book." •

On the question;
Will the-Senate agree-to the amendment ?
The yeas and nays were required by Mr

WELSH aid Mr, CLYMER and were as fol
fows, via

Yeas.—Messrs. Blood, Clymer, Crawford,
Mott, Schindel and Welsh-6.

NAYS.—Messrs. Benson,BoandIPirmey,Gregg
Hall, Hamilton, Hiestand, Imbrie, IriPh, Ketch
am; Landon, .Lawrence, M'Clure, Meredith
Penney, Robinson, ,Serrell, Smith, Thompson
Wharton,.Yardley and Palmer, Speaker-21.

So the question was determined in the •nega

The question recurring on the*adoption of the
resolution •

_

Mr..WELSH said : I,shall vote against this
resolution because I,see no necessity for the
Legislature to- declarethat thing treason which
the Constitution of the-United; States does not
so declare. That instrument says that treason
shall consist only in, levying war upon the
United States. "Tp levy war" is to create and
carry on a war, which can be done only by the
employment of actual force, .the raising of
troops, etc. The words of tis resolution do
not apprehend anything of the kind.

Mr. SMITH here read an abstract from the
Constitution of the United Statei defining that
certain offences therein specified were.treasona-
ble in their character.

"virfiva. That ,is merely a play upon,
words.

The question recurring,
Will the Senate agree to theablution?The yeas and nays- were required by Mr.

HALLand Mr. SMITH: and were asfollows, viz:
YnAs—Messrs. Benson; Bound, Clymer,-Fin-

ney, Fuller, Gregg, .HalL Iliestand,
Irish, 'Ketcham, Landon, Lawrence, M'Clure,
Meredith, Mott, Penney, Robinson, :with, Ser-
rell, Thompson, Wharton, Yardley, and Palmer,

NAva—Messrs. Blood, Crawford, Schindel and
Welsh-4.

So the question was dztermi'neil intheaffirm
ative.

The sixth resolution. was.. then read by the
Clerk, asfollows :

liewltyrd,- That the, G-overnor be, and he is
I hereby requestedrta- transmit a copy of these
resolutions. to

-StatettliroperlitAttater the gnat Bead
4iiblo.Combielitthpalidklike'AttesteVeOpiii.t6

.af.t eves* I.ona* 111 .044115iT,1,40:4
• *"

-,440,0404 , 11:470-Isilah Ait.

theGovernors Of theseveral States of thisZnion,
and also to ourSenators and Representatives in
Congress, who are hereby requested to present
the same to the Senate and Hciuse orßepresent-
dives of the United States.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the resolution ?

The yeas and nays were required by Mr.
WELSH and Mr. SMITH, and were as fol-
lows, viz :.

YEAs---Messrs. Benson, Bound, Finney, Ful-
ler, Gregg, Hall, Hiestand, Imbrie, Irish,
Ketcham, Landon, Lawrence, M'Clure, Mere-
dith, Penney, Robinson, Serrell, Smith,Thomp-
son, Wharton,Yardley, and Palraer,Speaker-22.

Mt:vs—Messrs. Blood,Clymer,Crawford, Mott,
Schindel, and Welsh-6.

So the question was determinedin the affirm-
ative.

The preamble .was then read by the Clerk, as
follows :

Whereas, A Convention of Delegates noz as-
sembled in the city of Charleston, in the State
of South Carolina, did, on the twentieth day of
December, in theyear ofourLord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty, adopt an ordinance en-,
titled "An Ordinance to dissolvethe Union be-
tween the. State of South Carolim and other
States united with her wider the Oonstitution
of the'Dnited States 'of America' "- whereby it
is declared that the said Union is dissolved

And Whereas, It becoines the people of Penn-
sylvania, through their Representatives in this
General Assembly, to mike known what they
consider to be the objects sought, and the obli-
gation and duty imposed by the Constitution ;

be it therefore
On motion of Mr. SMITH the word "now" in

the first line of the preamble was stricken-ont.
The title of the resolution was then read and

agreedto.
On thefinal passage of the-resolutions,
The yeas and nays were reqrdred by Mr.

Warsri and Mr. Harz and were as follows :

Yuas—Messrs.-Benson, Bound, Finney, Full-
er, Gregg, Hall, Hiestand, Imbrie,lrish, Ketch-
am, Landon,, Lawrence, M'Clure, Meredith,
Penney, Robinson, &Aral, Smith, Thompson,
Wheaton Yeadley; Palmer, -Speaker-22.

Nava-Bleod, ClYmer, Crawford, Mott,Schin-
del, Welsh-6.

So the question Was determined in the affirm-
ative.

The Senate then (at 8 o'clock, P. M.) ad-
journed. The regolutions, as amended, read Eui
follows i
JOINTRESOLUTIONS,- relative to the mainte-

nance of the'Cointitution and the Union
larnximAs, convention of delegates assem-

bled in the City of Charleston; in the State of
South Carolina, • did; on-the.twentieth day bf
December; in. the year of our Lord onethousand
eight hundred and -sixty, adopt an ordinance
entitled "An Clidinanee to dissolve theunion-
betweenthe State of South Carolina and other
States united with her, under the Constitution
of the United States of AMerica," whereby it
is declared that the said unionis dissolved :

AHD MUMS, It beannes the duty of the
people of Pennsylvania, through their repre-
sentatives in this General Aisembly, th make
limown what they consider to be the objectssought, and the obligations and duties imposed
by the Constitution: lie it therefore -

Resolved, By the Senate and House ofRepresenta-
tives of the Commortwedo of Pennsylvania, in Gen-
eral Assembly met, and it is herebyresolved, 1. That
the Constitution of the United States of Amer-
ica was ordained-and established, as set forth by
its preamble, by thepeople of theUnitedStates,
in order to form a more perfeet union, establish
justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide for
thecommon defence,promotethe generalWelfare
and secure the blessings of liberty to themselves
and theirposterity and if thepeople ofany State
in this -Union arenot inthe full enjoyment ofall
thebenefits intended tobesecured to themby the
said Constitution, if theirrights under itare die-
regarded, theirtranquility disturbed, theirpros-
perity retarded or their_liberties iinperilled by
the peoplerany her State;-iftllattceractequisto-
redress can and ought to be provided for such
grievances through the action of Congress and
other proper departments of the National Gev-
errunent.

2nd. Resolved,,-That while the people ofPenn-
sylvania entertain, and desire .to cherish, the
most fraternal sentiments for their brethren of
other States, and are ready now, as they have
ever been, to co-operate in all measures needful
for their welfare,, security and happiness, and
the full enjoyment of all their rights under the
Constitution, which niakes us one people, they
claim from them the same faithful observance
..of all the dutiesand Obligations imposed there-
.by. That while they cannot surrender their
love of liberty inherited from the founders of
their. State, Sealed with the blood of the revo-lution,: and witnessed—in the history of their
legielation ; and. Whillp they claim, all ' their
rights Under,the Constitution,_ they; neverthe-mainitun': now, as they',- have; ever done,
the constitutionalrights of the_people of the
slaveholding Stsstes to the uninterrupted' en-
joyment of their'owirdomestic hustitntiorui.

3d: 'Resolved, That we_ adoPt- -the sentiment
(and language) of rresident Andrew Jackson,
expressed in his message to Congress, on the.
sixteenth of jannary, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-three, "That the right of the
people of a State to absolve'tlaernselyes at,will,
and without the-consent of the other States,
from their most miler= obligations, -and hazard
the liberties and happiness of the millionsaim-
posing this Union, cannot be acknowledged ;

and that such authority, is utterly;repugnant
bah to the principles upon which the general
government is constituted, and the objects
which-it was expressly formed toattain."

4 Reeolved, That the Constitution of the
United States of America eontainsallthepowers
necessary to the maintenance of its authority,audit is the solerrin and most imperatiVe duty
of the 'government to adopt and carry into
effect whatever measures may be necessaryto
that'end; and the faith and the power of Penn-
sylvania are hereby pledged- tothe support of
suchmeasures, in any manner and to any ex-
tent that may be required of her by the con-
stituted authorities of the United States.

5 Resolved, That all plots, conspiracies and
warlike demonitrations against the UrQedStates, in any section of the country, are trea-
sonable in their character, and whatever power
of the government is necessary for theiesup-
presiion, shonld be applied to that purpose
without hesitation or delay.

6. Resolved, That the Governor be, and he -is
herebyrequested, to transmit a -copy of these
-resolutions to the President of theUnited States,
properly attested under the, great seal- of the
Commonwmith, and like attested copies to the
Governors of the several'States of this Union,
and also to our Senators end Representatives in
-Congress, who are hereby requested to present
thesame to the Senate and HouseofRepresent-
atives ofthe United Sta4s.

ptnnogintutia— teisgupil,„ itutsbag afternoon, an 15, 1861.
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ROLLAND BITTERS.
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OTSPRIPSTA,
DISEASE OF, THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE;

And the 'unions affections consequent upon st disordered
STOMACH OR LIVER,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of die "Stamac,b, Colicky
Pains, Heartburn, Loss of Appetite; DesPondency, Cos-
tiveness, Blind and Bleeding• Piles. In.all rertous,
Rheumatic, and Neuralgic-Affections, it has in numerous
instances proved kiglily beneficial, and in others effected

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared en.
strictly scientific principles, after themanner of the cele-
brated Holland Professor, Boahave. Its reputation at
home produced its introduction here, the demand com-
mencing with those of the Fatherland scattered over the
face of ibis mighty country, manyof whom brought with
them and banded down the tradition of its value. /t is
now effete to the American public, knowing that itstruly
inotuTerfta medicinal virfiteginustbeacknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to thosepersons whcse
constitutions may have neon impaireiiby the continuous
use ofardent spirits, or other forms•of dissipation. Gen-
erally inatantaneons in effect, it finds itsway directly to
the seat of life, • thrilling and quickening awry nerve,
raising up the drooping spirit, and, in fact, inn:singnew
health and vigor !lithe system.

NOTICE."--Whoeverexpectsto findthis &beveragewill
disappointed; but to the- sick, weak• and lowapirited,

lt will prove a gratefhl aromatic cordial, possessed of
of singular remedial properties. • - •

READ • cARNEuLL'ir I
The Genuine highly :concentrated Brerhave,s Holland

Bitters le put up in half-pint bottles only andretailed at
Orin DOll4llper bottle, or sixbottles for Frog DOLIARB.—
The great demand for this truly celebrated Medicine has
Induced =MY tmitatiops, Which the public should guard
against 14rehasing. _

we•Beware of Imposition. Eee that ourname Is on the
label ofevery bottle you-buy: • • .

Sold by .Drugglate.generally. Itcan be foriarded by
-R.pretta to moat, points.

. . SOLE 6PRIETORS
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.,
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Pharmaceutists and Ohemista.
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For talc in the city of Harrisburg,by D..W. Game &

- • - • . septl-dmvly

IN f.151JI\..N015
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT

21M DELICIOt'S. voNic -srzmuz:ANT
MVPECIALLYilesignedfor the use of the
ALA, /Waal Profession ass Iher.--Zinnar,-haFinganper-
seded the so-called ~Gins," "Aromatte,', ."Cordtal,"bledican4." "Scluiapps,,,etc.,is now 'endorsed by all
of the prominentphysicietns;:cbemlste and:connoisseurs,
as pesseEsing.all-of those ,intrinsic medicinal qualities
((tonicP a ullG ,T;p4ib uire ,T2r:'teletilesbe 2nle.(Zabny2r, d,Zsettg,grocers,-ete: A. 11 BININGER CO., .

(Establishedin 1778) - Bela Proprietors.
No. 19 Broad Street, N. Y.

For salellt Harrisburg by C.A. Bannvart and Jahn H.Ziegler.
Forsale by W. W. & H. Smitb,4-Freiach, Richards Et

Co:, and: all of the prominect 'Wholesale Drolglsla
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SOOTHING P- ,

For '.Childreit• le, ething,
whicti'grestly-facilitattatheprecis,. 'Oltoeibibg, ,byvat
eningtheinms,reduoinkill inflaxamation,:witlallay Ar..l
-PAIN, and spasmodic action, an. to

SURE TO BkOUTATE THE I.3OWATS.
Dependupon It, mothers, Itwill give. rest to Youroolvo

AND; HUAI AND HEALTH TO YOUR INIFAX•rs.
We have put up and sold this article the over tenyears,-and -eau SAY, hs-CONTnntatli AND rams, -what we

have never been able tosay of any other medicine—.
NEWER GAS TT FATIF.D, S. SINGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT CURE, when timely used. Never did yre
:knew mi. instance of dissatisfaction by anyone:who used

tin the contrary, all are de ighted with its -opera
liens, and speak In terms of highest commendation ofith magical' effects and medical virtues, We speak in
this mutter i‘wetal ws no lizsiost, alter ten years'.-expe-
rience, AND SOW= OUR REPUTATION Waft ilia FIILFFLOLENT
OF Waal- WS trans =CLAIM. in almost every instanceWhere theinfantis enteringrrom painand exhaustion, re-
lietwill be found in fiber or twenty minutes alter thesyruplaadministered: -

This valuable preparation is the - prescripton of one
of the most EWER]EWES and. SKILLFUL NURSES.inNew England, and has been used 'with WWII AMINO

THOUSANDS OF CABM
It_not only, relieves the child

,
from pain, hnt invig-orates the stomach and howels, corrects acidity, and

gives tone and energyto the whole syetem.. Itwill al.
Most instantly relieve . -

GRIPING IN TEE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIC,and overcome.convulsions, which Ifnot speedily rem° ,

dled; end in death. We believe it-the east and smuts!itnar"U!>retROMA -in all mums of DYSENTERY ANDDUI/MR:EA: CHILDREN;• whether it arises iromteething or from any other cause.. We would' say toevery mother who has a child suiferu•ig from any 01 the
roregoing complainta—Do Noy • tat Tote rainnnota, sou

PRICIUDICIIB or 01111188, stand -between you and your
stiffer* eadld and the relief that will be SllREyeli, AB-saurzur SURE—tofollow, the,uso of this medicine,if timely used. Eull dlrectioni fdr indult-willaccompany
each bottle. None •genthie 'unless - the busasinitle ofOtatTlS YERITINS,New York, is ontke outside wrapper.
-Bold by Drugglats throughout the world.PrincipalMee, No. 13 'Cedar St., New.York.

price only 25.Cents nor. Bottle.,ForBale in Harrisbin by D.v. arom- at Co.,No19 Marketstreet, J. Martin Leta, No, 22 Marketstreet, 0,
IL Keller, No. 91, Marketetreet, below 'Fourth, and G. W.
Miles,•l2B Marketstand.

aug22 dawly
PROCLAMATION. NEW FIRM,_NEW GOODSTITHEREAS, the Honorable Joux J. ,

................_v v PeaRSOP, President of the Courtof Common Pleas NEW PRICESin the,Twelfth JudicialDistrict, consisting of the counties lEITI3SCATBERS having succeededofLebanon andDauphin, and the Non. A. O. Mesterand 'TE ii
lHon. Fellx-liissley, Associate Judges in Dauphin county, to the WROINSA R AND MilGitOCERY DWl-having issued their precept, bearing date the 10th day of NESS of Messrs. GRIECO J=RUNIENL, at WALNUTDecember 1860, to me directedfor holdinga Courtin'Oyer STE M .atT WHARF would respectfullyannounce to theAnd Terminer and General ' Jail Delivery and Quarter citizens ofDarn burg anal vicinity, •that they are pro.Sessions of the Peace, at BARRIFORFRO, for the county of Pared to offerfor eatsa largeand complete assortment idDauphin, and to commence Da Eke SdMonday of January, Groceries,

, Provisions, .being the 21st day.4' January, 1861, and to continue two
Weer& FlBhl , Salt'I

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, just 0111,111, Flour,Mee ofthe Peace and Constables, of the said county''f RC(lfiefis in great variety,Dauphin, that they be then and there in theirproperper-
_____ p • , ~sons, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon ofsaid day, with their ueentiware,

records, Inquisitions, examinationsand their ownroman. Oils, Fond,broncos, to dothose things which to their office apper- Gass, Math,tams tobe done, and those who are bound In recogni,
.lances to prosecute agehist the prisoners that areor shall

- Cement, &bat.be in the Jail pf Dauphin county, be then and there to ' Car Mlarge UGSTOOKpurchased in phi dogeprosecute against them as shall be just sad New York, ,k, andnotearriving, bus been selectedGiven under my band at Harrisburg, the 15th day • with much care, and will „present great inducements toDeensnbaqin the year °tamLord letkand Inthe eight, plane buyers.third yearoftheindeptartencoottio :gutted budge. l_ We intend to keep FIRSZCLABBOXIIISIonsti lytt_,,itunuta's OrsAll,
_ 1. .: 1,-. it' BO -

'lll 4lO 13/1142.0M and beim by honorable .dealintteAstrbibbrg,Difia,lBoo -

lettiit=a., sawande. tt 4 , -:, ~..
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THE

ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE.FOB

RESTORING
THE BALD AND GRAY,

MANY, eine° the great discovery of
Prof. Wood, have attempted not only to Imitate

his restorative, but profess to have direovered something
that would produce mutts identical ; but they have all

come and gone, being carried away by the wonderful
results MProf.Wood's preparation, andhave been forced
to leave thefield of itsresistless away. Read the Rolle*-

.

lag '
BAms, Maine, April 18th, 1859.

PROF. O. J. WOOD & Co.:--Gents :—The letter I wrote
you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Restorative,
and which you have published in this cityand elsewhere,
has given rise to numerous enquiries touching the facts
in theante. The enquiries are, first, Is it a fact ofmy
habitation and name, as stated' In the communicatio n ;

second. is it true ofall therein contained; third, dote my
hair still - continue to be in good order and of natural
color ? To all can and do answer invariably. My hair
ill even better'llaan In any stage Of my 11. e for 40 years
.past, more soft, thrifty, anti better colored; the same is
true of, my whiskers, and the only came why.lt is not
generaiky true, is that the substance is 'Washed 'off by
frequent ablution ofthe face; whenif care were need by
wiping theface in chase, connection with thee whiskers,
the seize result will follow as the hair. Ihave been in
the receipt of a great numberof lettere from all parts of
New England, asking me if myhair still tontines to be
goad ; as there is so muchfraud in the manufacture
sale •of various compounds as well as this, it has, no
doubt been basely imitated and berm used, not only
withoutany good effect, but to !Wary. I have
not used any ofyour Restorative ofanyaccountfor some
months,and yetmy hair is as good as ever, and hund-
reds have examined. It; with surprise, as I am,

now 61
pears old and nota gray lair In my head or on my face;
and to prove this fact, I send youa leek ofmyhair taken
off the past week. I reoeived yourfayor of two quart
bottles last summer, for which I am very gratefuL I
gave it to my friends and thereby induced theni to' try
it, many were skeptical until -after' trial, and then. pur-
chased and'used it with universal success. Iwill ask as
a favor, that you send mea test by whichl can discover
fraud in the Restorative, sold by, many, Ifear, without
authority from you. A pure article will insure success.
and I believewherei good effects donot follow, the fanner
is caused by the imprint article,which:curses the Invent,
or of the good. Iseemit my duty asheretofore, to , keep
you apprised of the continued effect en myhair, as Ias-
sure all whoelmire of me of my, unahaken 'opinion of
its valuable results. Iremain, dearair,cyoureirma. C.

Ammon Bea, Hy., 'Nov. 80-, 1858.
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear.Sirlwould certainlybe.doing;

you a great injustice not to make lumen, to the world •
the wonderful, as well as the unexpected result I have
experienced from using one bottle or HairReagent-
tive. After using everykind of•Restoratives extant, but
without 'mecum, and findingmy head nearly 'deetitute of
hair, Iwas' finally induced to try abottle of iycur Hair
Restorative. ,Now, candor and justfcecompel.me to gn-
i ounce to whoever may, read thisthat l nowOmen a
new arid beautiful growth of hair, which I pronounce
inher and handsomer than the 'original' was. I willtherefore take occas ion to recommend:this inValuable

remedy to all who may Rtel the:leo:amity of It. '
Respectfullyyeti* 'yawg..Ars aIT.BROCR..

P. S.-, -Thls testimonial of my' approbation for your
valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is uniselleited :but if you think it worthy a plane among the ost, insertif you wish, ifnot destroy and saynothirig.

Yours, &c., Bev. S.A. B.Depot, 444Broadway, and sold by all dealersthrough-
out the world. . '

The RMtorative is put up in bottles of three shut, via
large, medium and BMW ; the small'holds 34 a pint, and
retails for one dollar per bottle; the niedittin holdsat
leasttwenty per cent, more in proportion than the small,
and retails for two dollars per bottle. ; the large holds a
quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion, and retails for $3

0. J "WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, NewYork, and 114 Marketstreet, St. Louis, Mo. "
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy GoodeDealers - desd-dewarr.

JUDSON'S
Mountain Herb Pills.

rlll3lfg ini,entor and manufacturer of "dud
son's Mountifn Herb Pills," has spent the greater

part of his life In travelling, having visited nearly every
country in the world He spent over , six years amen
the }lenity Mountains and of Mexico, and Itwaslhus-that
the "Morrarmix HMOs PHIS" were Meervered. A very
interesting account of Ids adventures there, yen svmaaa
ta our Almanac and Pamphlet.

It is anestablished fact, that all diseases arise from

LEIPIORE BLOODS'
The blood is the life! and when any foreign or un-,

healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is once distrbuted toevery organ ofthe body.. Every nerve feels the; poison,
and all th e vital organs'quickly complain. The scat:eachwill not digest' the food perfectly. The liver ceases to
secrete aSufficiency of-bile. The action of the 'heart Is
weakened, and so the circulation is feeble. The lungebe
come oall

logged with th e, poisonous matter ; hence a cough—and fromaalight impurity of the fountain-head ef
•As if you bad thrown some earth, forinstance,in apbre spring, tram which ran a tinyrivulet-

in a few minutes the whole .course of the 'stream be;comes disturbed and discolOred; - As quickly does impureblood fly to every reit, and leave its sting -behind. Allthe passagesbecome obstructed, and Unless theobstruc.Lion is.removed, the lamp. of lifewon dies out.These pills not only purifythe blood, but regenerateallthe secretionsofthe body,they are, therefore unrivalled
. •tURCIPOKIDLIDUS DISEASES,.

aver Ccapplaidt, Sick 'Headache, ie. Atiti-Billoo'llledlettie expels from theblood the hidden seeds of die-'ease, and renders all the fluids and seiretions nrire andauent,olearing and resuscitating the vital organs.
Pleasant indeed, ISit to cui, that we are able to plecO'

within yourreach, aitedicine like the "Dinutmaallifits--Puis,” that will pasirdirectly to the alltiotett parta,Carough:the blood and flutdsof:the'budy, and cause, the ,uttererto brighten withlhe flush and health: -'

.J;t4sitys's ?ilk are the Best Remedy: i'I:. exst-
- encefor Ole folloiving Complaints:

,BowelComplaints, Debility, Inwar,d Wealto*Coughs, sever and ague, Liver, „Coinfilaints•Colds, ' • Female Cnosidaints,LoitmeasofSktirity.,
-Cliest.Ditiesses, Headaches, tiles, t,'Costiveness, - Indigestion, 'Stone and Gomel
-Dyspepsia, Influenza, Smendaty bytop-DiaSvhcea inflammation. rains;
Dropsy, st• rr • :* •

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Females whO value health, should never:be without

these Pills. They-purify the blood, remove obstructionsof all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples aid blotches,
and. bring therich color of health to the pale cheek.:ri'The Phuits and Herbs of which these Pills are
made, were discovered in a very surprising way amongthe Tezucans, a tribe of.Aborigines in lies:leo. Get theAlmanac of our Agent,-and you will read with delight,the very interesting account it contains of the .tersser
Ifitincraz" of .the Aztecs.

Observe.—The Houtain Herb ?ins are put apIna'Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, and Ea-talc at 25 cente per box. All genuine, have the signature
-of B. L. JUDSON & CO., on each box.

B. L. JUDSON & CO.,
Solel P:roorietor:s

No. 50 Leonard Street,
• Macrroar.

sir Agents wanted always—Address as above. lagfeblodeodaw
ASSIGNEES' NOTICE

NOTICE is herebygiVen that John Wal-'lower andlelni Wallower;lf., of "IllitiphinMut%by voluntary assigninent have assigned and transferredto the undersigned all theiivroperty in trustfor thebene-fit oftheir creditors. All persons therefore having claimsagalistithe Said Johnwalnisver and John-Wailower, Jr.trading'. as John Wallower & Son, or against either ofthem, will present them to the undersigned, and thoseindebted will make Immediate payment to
A; 0. RrEsTra,GaAs. Et, MURNOH,Assignees. •

narniainug, Pa.Janl.Btdar3tw. Reaiden

NOTICE.
WHEREAI3, Letters Testamentary ..on'tae estate of Isaac G. M'Eintey, late of thecity of Harrisburg, deceased, have been granted by theRegister ofDauphin county to the undersigned :Therefore, notice is hereby,glVen to all persons indebt-.ed to the-estate of said deeedent to' -make payment asearly as practicable ; and those having &aims. or de-mandsagainst thesame will present them without delay,duly authenticated, it Mr: HarrisFahnetddek for set-clement. MARTHAC. A, M KIN LEYGarribborg, Dec. 17,1860—d2taw4t Executrix.

ANOTHER NEW LOTflp NEWTON'S (formarly Bagley's)vv CELEBRATE: GOLD PENS, Warranted to be thefinest in qualityand finish, of any manwhictured. AROafine aaaortinent of GOLD AND SILVER OASES.Just received end for sale atRgIIdNRE'S OLIEAP BodKaroasi, anfiza et„„.

MR. C ; 'WEICEIEL) , •
SURGEOX 4WD'

~..... .09.0, iIrt:-ginuiarlimali siwz...i.atiarittoo
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SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORA.TC:,
NEVER DEBILITATE

IT is 'compounded entirety from li,_,,and has hems= an established tact, a ;tan., tr ; ,; '
sine, known mid approvedfa lby all that have L.,

0

and is now resorted to lt,J. with confidence n
diseases for which it isre 0 'commended. '

It has cured thousands Within the last two,.
who badgiven up all hopes ,ii of relief, as the nnte.,--unsolicited certificates in "''if my possession snow,name:-unsolicited

dose mustbeadapt- 11:14 ed to the temperno• L
the individual taking itAnd used insuch quantai
,toactlentlyonthebowels,

Let the
,

dictates of your Judgment guide youMitt Of theLIVElit INVI6IO- KATOR, and it Ind ..Livia CosteLlonWri 'inn° amass, DrarsraAc,:-leptuiapliaigiThiaColl- EtTELNTLRY, 112. '..
sr • Soul OrOSlLnt„ltiunr- oat Quirnscne, c„. ,
CHOLA= MOMMO;'WEOLIELL LIMILWITIX, FLATr t i ,-

Jatramms, -Plattbit7Wlttn- 11186113, and may be , ::..
sucircendblly as an Ur FAA= Mi:Dlll2q. -:
willoureSlCßBEAD (ss thousands e„ tez,.:,,
ris mown *suns, nrswe . ORSEnatil tetspoosrra ..:,
Loom at committeemen' 0 .

Ass. 'MO =Err zan OW their testimony *.t
..,

Sieffix Water In tha month with th 4
ojgorotor, and:swallow both together

ISM OKI VOLUM ssi NMI.
' AILS0

SANFORD'S
.; -FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS
. COMPOUNDED FROM

KIER VEGETABLE EXTRACTS, AND PE
BP IN:GLASS pASIRi, MB TIGHT, AK;

WILL .KEEP .IN . ANY CLIMATE.
:1,.17u,FAMILYCAVIIAR- • TIC PILL is a pinto. ...

relive Cathie* which the proprietor has Wed .c •:
praeliternorethan twenty . ...

Ike constantly 'Waive&,.. ingdemandfromthme ,r t ,,,

have long used the MIS 1.1 and the satisfaction at

wift

all, e.xprees in regard to 1.1 their use, has Indueol ..,.....

to plane them Within the a. reach of all.
TheProftiston well know •-•

. different Catharere Inon different*Alois ofthe ~.. . els, •
.The FAMILY CAVIIAR. lid C PILL has, with dueri

foresee to this well established fact, been comp.:.
ded from a variety of th firi purest Vegetable Extract;
which set. alike on every -'

- • of the alimentary ..a.nal,..and are profand . .. all roses where a ri.

earth:fit needed, snob el,td Doremoments of &mu'.
ffier ne Pains ,7*. 5...; --v. .I.;f4ck andLevu, Cojj,,,
'Paste ana Morales, Oterlee011 , r liesfterseen, Mmic.,...,
or Weight its the heed, all._. ory Dia ea, J.
Wormsin .01104renor 44-r! w;. IParapaditm, a gr,ct

.Purgior of the Blood., and di many diseases to a 'La
Ikeda is belt, too numerous •••• to mention in this D h.,.
tienient. Bo"R, I tot. : 0 .-

' PRICE 30 .0!8.
Ano.F.sitiu CATiliaTa■ Livia

10 Paw artrittbilledbi,Diligent) gdtwrally,
Sold 'wboleitale by Al'ErOft in 14::

• 8. w: BANFORD,
•

, mannfactam and Thiprietcy
je2o-dkwyg <BB5 Broadirity, NewYork.
ITDOLPHO VrOLFE',s

ALELE:O7MIE ALICIX,C,

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
A SUPERLATIVE

TOO; DIURETIC,
ANTI DYSPEPTIC

• AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
To the ()linens of NeT Jersey andPeimsylva's&

Apietheeaules,'Drugatiits, Glimmers and
Private Families.

"Wolfe's Pure Cognac:Ittrand3r.Wolfe)a Pure Pdaderlie....skolnli7. and Port
Wedlie's Pure Jamatea andSt..Croix Winn
Wailers Pure Beatela and Ailsh

ALL 119 1301EPLIkti.
I beg leave tocall the attention of .the.citheos of ti.

UnitedMates to the aboveWiese and. Leausers, unport ,iby Vdolpho Wolfe, of New York, whore name is ram
liaris every part of Ibis count-y for the porgy __celebrated SCHIIIDAY ECNINAPPs. Mr. Wolfe, in his
to me, croaking of the purity aloe WINES wad LoaHOB Ifillatakemy rellatatien tel a Warr all' e.t.amgEEI a merchant ofthirty Years' reedenee ot theof New'York,; that'all, the ilikenv and Worse v i.oh Ibottle are'pureas impirted.and-of thetbest gush(), atdcanbe troika apowhy Weedy purchaser." Every thint the •proprietor's nameonthe - sax anda fac sunofhia signature on the certificate. The Dobbs are ie.spectrallyInvited to calrand.examine for themselv,
For sale at,Retail . by all A potheuarbst and GrocersPhiladelphia. • %MOM/5 M. ASHTON,

, No. gli2alerket St, d'hilsytelphir.Sole Agentlaredeleb.,Bead the following from-the -'sew Iferktiourierlamalove POIL iChns Nair UWE ifiramienWe arehappy.to inform our fel ow oftimmmst,one placate. our city where the physicien, apothecaryand country merchant, can go andparchase pure W cueand Liquors, as paresis imported,andbf•thetest quadWe donot intmd to give an elaborate description or a_
merchant's extensive business, although Itwill well r“payanystranger or cati.wo to visit Udoipho Wolk _twelve Warehouse, Nos. P. r 0 and 22 •Beaver strq.
and No3. 17-19 and 21, %at- shield street His stockSchnaponbaud ready for shipment could notbeen lessps than thirty thousand sum: the Brandy.ten tiousoirl cases.Vintagea of 182 d to 1856: ant ',-

tboxisand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port wneScotch and Irish -Whisky-, Jamaica and St. Croix 1-rasome very:old and equal manyhathiSiceuntr.v. He a.had three large cellars, filled. withBrandy, Wine, ticcasks, under Custom llousekey, ready for bolt !';!Wolfe's sales of lechouppe Mkt year amounted tohut dr.d and eighty •thonsand cozen, and we hope inthan• two .tears he may be eataPy successful Witt:.Brrndies and Wines.
His bosoms Merits the iottrokge ofevery lover of I. •species. Private families who slab pure Wines aradquorn for;medical useshould aced their orders dire.'

to Mr. Wolfe,until every . Apia/wears in the land in,up their minds to discard the poisoners stufffrom ;Ccshelves, and replace it with Wolfe's pure WINE,LIQUORS.
We understand Air. Wolfe, for the accommodationsmall dealers in the country, puts, up gmtorted car,Winesand Liquors. Such a man, sod such a morello,should be sustained ag. lust his tens of th,ttEands of eponents in•the United States, who sell nothing but in!dons, ruinous alike to betaith cud human haPPII -

sep6-ca.C K. Beller, 91 Market street, era° agent for this

ELMROLti'S GRNNE EPAR ATIC11 CUM Gravel, Bladder, Dropsy, Kidney
TIEL6IIIOLD'I3 Genuine Preparation for Nervous11 Debilitated .Suffeiere.

GORUltli) rteparstion for Loss ofLoss OrMemory. -

ELMBOUYS Bel:10M Preparation ter DifficultyBreathing, GeneralWeeknea.
EL,..III2IOLD'B Genuine Preparation for Weakerror
hitilbliLl)?6 %ARUM* preparation _fur11 Cel4 Feet, DIMIIOSSof ltialpn.
ELMBOLD'fI GenuinePreparation for Languor,versal lassitude of the Muscular System.
Ewaßours Genuine Preparatten for Pallid C,,*uPm4uLft.Ertietlnne.

1.1 Mat/4MM Gennine .Reeparation for •ain.1-11. Baeli; HiadaittiOhale Mani-W.Aerate. e advertisement •
HICIALIMD'S EXTILLCT SUMOin another cohunn.

NOTIOE.-
,HARRISBURG,: BRIDGE CDMP...I!

.=THE President 'andDirectors of the 1, .'
risburg lirr idge Oimpariy have this day dec.:.dividend of 811. x (MINTS per share on the card: ,of said Company, (Say emu Past ,carer.) for theYear ; and haVedlrected the same to be paid, atAce, to thestoeshowersior their legal repreaental v,ter the 17th. J. WAWA F-

narriabt Tress:4ce, Jan•7, iggi•

Fruitandlittetable Garden for Bet.
The :.subscri.beratfers for rent his garden lot I, -centre 'the town of .Columbis, Lancaster co,04 0 arm* of fret quality of land, on "Anow jr is good. condition, 150 Peach, A PP'Quince-Neelarina and Cherry trees ; 25 Grai' , . ' :
nk

MOO Currant, Gooseberry, Raspberry. anBlackberry bushels ;an ,aeparagus bed with ni,, .'I,ooo"crowna, 'and a Strawberry bed with 1,',6 PPommel:deb yid be: gran Immediately. If not. re-I-
first oriebruttvok gardener willbe wanted. •-'fifall4tw SAMUEL EBti-
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